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St. Mark’s Choir
Gives Concert

-«THE FIGHTING TRAIL” 1
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

the
O:

tra-.ce to the main shaft of ! “All rigiit! Let mo clown! Quick!’ 
•wu3 all hvr-’ti; and hurry. ! The man in ehrge of the Ccsikrv 
v. -re travel!"n:; in and out \ engine which controlled the cage 

r i>eed. making v.‘i> for j cijcyed the order. Hogan’s dog. nt- 
that had been lost. Near

i ~

the fir:;: i:iui tutu uccw iu»u inluii i
the entrance Carey and Nan were j r;,a},, j 
talk’':;:: ovicily, enjoying tha first 
relax hi days, now that the excite
ment had died down. Gwyn, with a 
shift ci’ v:::rkîr«en. was down, in the 
m'r.t . Then v. i,' mi abruptness, 
that was sl.rrtlNan’s voice broke 
off in the m.Lrl l"e of a s : .venae.
Thcr.e was a ruir.bli.’g. terrifying 
sou •! a witivhi he mine, r.ccam- 
pani-.v’. - by several slurp explosions 
tomlr : 1 : rapid puc-e-sslon. Both 
Casey and Ma n start cl in fright.
Wh"t file till » mi : ; - , .* tu r. of 
affairs moan? Was i: more of Von 
Bleck’s war!:? Their nth*.do were 
working w.i h Ugh- .mg euickncas. 
Sudden!" t»'.c signal f r tha cage to 
be lowered worked frant’cally. Casey 
ran to the tlor.k;::- engine and or- 
de*c 1 it to be sent dawn immediate
iy.

TV. ü :n minutas which followed, 
before the cage wnc lif.ee were 
filled wivk mental ag my and sus
pense for eoth C.isey and Nan. 
They w va nerveusly trying to im
agine thê Eiane when the ra°n from 
below, who had glv n the signal, 
would reach the nurture. And then, 
wrap pc; :n a little film of smoke, 
tho cage appeared at the top of the 
shaft. The ferma c? half a sco e 
of staggering, weakened men al
most fell forward. Casey and Nan 
rushed forward to meet them, and 
saw, lying prone on the floor of the 
cage, the forms of a dozen uncon- 
sci^rtF victims of the catastrophe. 
To Iff esc they went and brought 
them out. one by one, where miners 
oould work over and revive them. 
As Casey carried the last man out 
of the shift. Nan, her eyes wet with 
tears, cried:

“Gwyn! Where is Gwyn? He 
d5dii*t come up m tee cage!"

“Wo tried to make him come up,” 
one of those who had been rescued 
answered, “but he wouldn’t. Said 
he’&stay down and try to save 
sonWothers. Better send the cage 
rtgb? down again to him.”

“What happened ?“ ; Ca^cy do
manded.

“Big explosion," was the reply. 
•"Tried to wreck the mine, I guess 
Most of It was in the old part, 
where no one was » working. The 
biggest danger’s from the smoke. 
The whole mine Is filled with it. 
heavy, black stuff that’d smother 
you in a second!”

The words seemed to burn Nan’s 
very soul. The thought of her hus
band 'imprisoned below in % the suffo
cating smoke terrified her. She 
rushed to the cage, but It was al
ready descending for another load 
of humans. Standing beside the 
spot where the cage was located, 
Casey and Nan waited many anx
ious minutes for it to rise again, 
hoping that. Gwyn would be among 
these In the second load. But, 
when at last the cage was again 
hoisted to tho surface, Gwyn was 
not to be seen. Only a mass of 
huddled man, more dead than alive, 
emerged. One told Nan that Gwyn 
had saved the majority of them, and, 
when the cage had bepn lifted, he 
had gone back for more of tho im
prisoned miners.

“I’m go’ng down!” she screamed 
to Casey. “He’s down there and I’m 
going to help him! Don’t stop mo!"

“Don’t!" Casey shouted back to 
her. “Let me go. I can help him 
more than you can.”

But Nan, as he spoke, had already 
run to the cage and vanished in the 
smoke that now curled out of the 
shaft in heavy clouds. Her voice 
was heard coming from the cage, as 
Casey rushed forward to check her 
brave but seemingly futile descent.
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tko enter. Hogan’s do 
by Ike sound of Nan’s vove, 
into tho smoke, r id when 

, Casey reached U13 shaft, bo arrive 1 
! just in Mato io soe it being lowered, 
j enveloped hi smoke, to the bottom of 
the mine.

The <1 r.s?, black smoko relied 
through the web-v xv of tunnels 

! that wove and interwove under tho 
■ ground. v.ntT every subterranean 
: passage of the mir.0 emed filled
1 To ono imprisoned there escape 
j must seem impossible. Hv^n should 
, ho escape asphyxiation, the task of 
finding the way through the black 

j runnels, lighted cnly hazily by the 
burning wood of the shoring, was a 

j pract’cally hopaless one. Yet, for 
I over an hour Gwyn, exhausted al- 
1 most to insensibility, had staggered 
i along with faltering steps. He had 
; wandered away from the cage and 
i had been unable to return to it. He 
, wag lest in the blinding, suffocating 
I curtain of smoke that enveloped 
; him. Now, by an effort that was 

lup1 rhumr.n and which sapped 
every ounce of liis energy, hr braced 
himself and liurri d. He* had 
thought, a moment before, that he 
had heard Nan’s voice calling for 
help in one of the passages which 
led off from that in which he was 
trapped. Floundering along as 
quickly as his weak legs would per
mit, and feeling his way with his 
hands, more than seeing, he reached 
a turn and halted *0 listen. The 
smoke, here, driven on by the draft 
where tho two tunnels mo*, was less 
densd. He was able to breathe freer 
and regain some of the strength 
which had left him. As Gwyn stood 
there, wondering which way to pro
ceed and listening attentively to 
every little sound, with the hope of 
again hearing Nan’s voice, another 
sound, almost as encouraging, reach
ed his ears. It was a sharp, hollow 
bark—the bark of Hogan’s doc—and 
it came from the direction of the 
tunnel in front of Gwyn.

Without listening further, Gwyn 
made his way along, guided by the 
barking of the dog. At length, when 
the barking grew distinct and closer, 
Gwyn stopped again. When he re
sumed his walking, it was to ad
vance slowly and cautiously. It 
seemod to him now, that the dog 
must be lower, perhaps in one of the 
galleries or ledges in the same tun
nel, but deeper. In another moment, 
he discovered that this was a fact, 
for, directly ahead of him, he could 
see the drop which led to the lower 
gallery. He advanced carefully, 
making sure of his footing, and peer
ed over the ledge. The smoke, at 
this point, was Veil cleared away, 
and there remained but a thin veil 
of It. Below, however, it was dark
er, and Gwyn could not see distinct
ly. As he looked, the figure of the 
dog, moving about and clawing at 
the wall in an attempt to get up to 
the higher level, could plainly be 
discerned. And, beside the dog, 
stretched out on the ground, Gwyn 
could sec, as his eyes became ac
customed to the darkness, a human 
form. It was too dark below for re
cognition, but the sight filled Gwyn 
with horror.

Gwyn raised himself to his feet— 
he had been lying flat on the ground 
as he was peering over the ledge— 
and made his way srouad to a point 
where th^ floor of the tunnel slop
ed more gradually to th,e lower gall
ery. Here he went down and reach
ed the dog end the body. As he 
leaned over to look more closely at 
the form lying on the ground, he 
otarted up In surprise. Instead of 
the body of Nan he hod found that 
of Shoestring prant, lying In a little 
pool of blood—dead. Gwyn reached 
down and examined the figure. It 
was certain that the outlaw had bam 
killed by a fall from 'he upper gall
ery; there was no sign of a bullet 
wound anywhere 'Upon him. Just aa 
Gwyn was about to leave and contin
ue Me eearah, which bow seemed bo- 
pood an hope. tl\e sign of something 

' " tightly In the *mtd me a*» 
hspd attracted hie att mtl m. ga 

H up, and, glancing at It in

4» I 
+ ! 
*
* I
t!«-:»**♦****, j 

a smouldering beam, ut- , 
cry. It was a bit of 
Gwyn recognized as 

torn from Nan’s dress.

ffio light of 
tercel a. little 
cloth which 
having been 
Shoestring, then, must have encoun
tered his wife in the mine! Til’s 
accounted, also, for the presence 
of the deg. But what had become of 
Nan of*.~r she and the outlaw had 
met? Here was the mystery that 
confronted Gwyn.

Gwyn, accompanied by the a;imnl, 
made Iif5 way rapidly nloii.T the tun
nel until lie reach?:] the little open- 
in.0- in the wall o' the mine 
which thc light had . come, 
small hole, just suffi ai -;;:iv 
him to crawl through, wkfi 
Tfce refreshing air in vigor ' 
greatly, and he felt a new *:• 
bin g in his veins as lie hr. 
aftei* his long imprisonment 
smoke-filled, musty mine, 
before Gwyn. on a sleep incline, was 
a slope that led to a plateau seme 
fifty feet a^ovc. From this plateau, 
and reaching down to a level with 
wlv-re he stood, dangled a repo, 
whiah was apparently attached to a 
tree above.

"Someone has gene up here be
fore rae.r Gwyn ruminated. “I 
don’t see how Ncn could have done 
it, either. She must have been 
1 rutty much all In after her 
ienoo in the min». Howevor, 
no other way sha could have gotten 
out.”

Ho rasped the rope, tugged at it 
to make cure that it was secure, .and 
climb'd up, hand over hand. At 
the top, standing cn the plateau, 
Gwyn was able to recognize his sur
roundings. Now, for thc first time 
!n hours, he knew where he was. 
The entrante to the main shaft, 
where thje others must be waiting, 
he knew, was not far distant, though 
it was hidden from the view by a 
heavy growth of trees and shrub
bery. Behind this scr'en, Gwyn 
knew, ran the read whh.h led to 
tho town of Lest Mire.

A» he emerged from the woods 
and ayrroachod tho edge of the 
resd, lie saw Casey raking madly 
toward him, shouting and pointing 
down the read. When Casey caught 
sLht of Gwyn he stopped suddenly.

“Thank Cod. you’re safe,” he yell
ed. “But look! See what’s happen
ed to Nan! They’ve got her, the 
dirty hounds. and| they’re making 
for town as fast as *heir horses can 
can run. Wo’ve got to do snmcithln? 
quick. Come on!”

Gwyn followed Casey’s finger 
down the road and behold, galloping 
at top spaed, the band of Yen Black. 
On one of the horses, bound fast bo 
that escape was cut of the question, 
was Nan.

(Continued next woetk)

Splendid Entertainment in Douglas- 
town Temperance Hall 

Friday Night

The choir of St. Mark’s Presby
terian Church, Douglas town, Miss 
PvUby Haviland accompanist, assisted 
by Miss Muriel Ellis of Chatham, and 
Mis3 Clara Russell and Mr. R. K. 
Galloway of Newcastle and Sirs. Nor
man Clark and Miss Harvey 
of Loggieville, gave an ex
cellent entertainment in Douglastown 
Temperance Hall Friday night. Rev. 
Alexander Firth presiding.

The program as carried out was as 
follows : —

1—Opening Chorus—"Sing a Song 
of Praise of Jack thc Sailor”—Mrs. 
Wm. Y/ocd. Misses Annie Alexander, 

j Enin)a Morrison, Eliza Simpson, May 
i Rusr.oll, Kathleen Cameron, and Jean 
! Gulliver and Messrs Andrew Cassie, 
j Chides Johnston and D. J. Gulliver.
1 2—Piano Duett—Misses Ruby
j Haviland and Muriol Ellis.

n—£ ;!o—“Far Frac Ma Home I 
! Wander,” and (encorê) The Carr cron 
! Clan—R. K. Galloway.
I 4—Reading—‘His Own Obituary” 
i and . (encore) “The Pickpocket ’’— 
Miss Ellis,

r>—Drill—“Y. o’ll Fight For the 
I Grar.il Old I lag"—Mrs. Wm. Wood.
I Mrs. Herbert. Russell, and Misses 
j Frances Gray. Zelda Johnston, Emma 
i Morrison, Annie Jessamin, Eliza 
Simpson, Annta Alexander, Jean 
Gulliver, May Russell. Mary Walsh, 
Mildred Wood, Kathleen Cameron, 
Eloiso Anderson, Sadie Scott and 
Stella Brans field.

C—Solo—D. J. Gulliver (encore)
7— Duett—Mrs. Norman Clarke 

and Miss Harvey (encored)
8— Sale—“Somewhere in France,” 

and (encore) “My Own Dear Canada” 
—Miss Clara Russell.

expe;-- | g Keadtng—Tho Kitchen Clock, 
there's (fnoore) The Daines Cudifle Do to 

at Nicht”—Miss Ellis.
10 Solo—Andrew Cacsie (encored)
11 Reading—“Moll ie”--Miss Ellis
12 Solo—Scots Wha Hae—R- K. 

Galloway.
13 Solo—“When We Come to the 

End of a Perfect Day”—Mbs Harvey.
14 Drill—Soldiers of The King- 

Misses Sadie Scott (Britannia), 
Eliza Simpson, May Russell, A. 
Jess’man, Zelda Johnstcn, K. Camer
on and Emma Morrison, Mrs. Wm. 
Wood. Solo—“Rule Brlttania”—D 
J. Gulliver.

15—God Save Tho King.
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Girls! Lemon Juice
Is Skin Whitener

How lo Make a Creamy Beauty 
Lotion for a Few Cents

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounce» of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon akin beautlfler at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small _ jar of the ordinary cold 
strain the lemon juice through a fine 
cloth 10 no lemon pulp gets In, then 
this lotion wUl keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice Is used to bleach and 
remove snob blemishes aa freckles, 
sallowness ard Un and la the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and beautl- 
■fier

Just try it! Get three ouno-i ot 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter plot of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
It dally Into the face,' neck, arms

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of tills paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one droaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages, and 
that ,1s catarrh, Catarrh beinv great
ly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions requires condUttfrnai treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Internally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease giving the patient rtreng- 
tli by building up the constitutloo 
end assisting nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have 00 much 
faith In the curative powers of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure that they offer One Hun 
to cure. S«nd for list of testimonials 

Address:F. J. Cheney &Co. Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Send
Order
whore

a Dominion Express money 
They are payable every-

CANDY AND ICE CREAM
On and after tho first day of July 

1918, no person shall manufacture in 
Conatia for sale. Ice croam, candy, 
cake, crackers, biscuits, pastry con
fectionery, ice croam cones or chew
ing gum, without first having obtain
ed from the Canada F»rt Board a 
license, to be called “Confectioners* 
License,”

Send a Dominion Express 
Order. Five Do Here

Money
Three

.«

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then 
It along to others. 

It work»!

SVIOKI ï UC tx I I ï S

ORINOCO

Ooch 1 T I T I ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard lees here In town If 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
ot a drug called frecnone when applied 
ton under, aching corn stops sorer 
•t once, and soon the con dries 
and lifts right out without pain.
•Jr «ays freest*» is aa *

" which dries lmsredlstety sad 
Inflames or ever irritates the

_________ . tleeee or skin. ▲ quarter
of aa «un of fresacw will coot very 

at say drag store, bet Is se* 
to 1 nut'll levery hard or oaflt

A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE YEARS

Mclf.lcsa In Bed With Rheumatism 
Until He Took “FRU1T-A-TIVES”.

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

R.R. No. 1, Lome, Ont.
“For over three years, I was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time, I had treatment 
facra a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised to 
cere Rheumatism, without receiving 
ary benefit.

Finally, I decided to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tiv 1 Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement ; the pain 
wa.s not so severe, and the swelling 
Star! ad to go down.
/ continued taking this fruit me- 

dici;:e> improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Chas. Sargeant
Firs Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

*

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS* addressed to 
the Postnir.s-.er General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 26th July, . 1918, for 
the conveyance of Ills Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, C times per woe k on the 
route Chatham and Tracadie, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed notlâes containing fur
ther information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be soon and 
blank forms of Tender may. bo ob- 
tuiued at the Post Off'cm o(r, Chat
ham, Tra'adie and route offices and 
at the office of the POST OFFICE 
INSPECTOR.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR’S, 
OFFICE,

St. John, N. U. June Sth 1918
- If. W. WOODS.

26-28 Post Office Inspector.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the POSTMASTER GENERAL, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 26th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mail, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, 12 and 6 times per week on 
the route Gllks and Railway Station 
and Gllks and Moran from the 1st 
Oc-tcber next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
hank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Office of Gllks 
and route offices and at the office of 
the POST OFFICE INSPECTOR.

POST OFFICE ‘INSPECTOR'S 
OFFICE,

St. John. N. B. Juno 8th. 1918 
H W. WOODS.

26-28 Post Office Inspector

S. S. “Max Aitken”
i

STEAMER “MAX AITKEN” 
Until further notice the Time 

Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle. 3
P M

Leaivg Newcastle for Redbank,
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle In the even
ing.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham in
cluding Nordln, Bushvifie, and Doug
lastown.

informa ticfi regarding Freight 
and Passengers ratyea will be fur
nished by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 15 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

MINARD s

Ifffnaagii
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick : -

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. w
. Have yon any patriotic drug

gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do yon 
know something that b good for 
everything f I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
^ Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. v

afc
Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
'the Postmaster General, will be 

received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 19th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, three and one times per 
week on the Boiestown Rural Route 
No. 2. commencing from the plea
sure of the Postmaster General 

Printed notices containing furth
er Information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be eoen and 
blank form- of Tender may bo ob
tained at the Post Offices, of Boies
town and Bloomfield Ridge and at 
tho office of the Post Office Inspec
tor.

H. W. WOODS,
25-27 Post Offioo inspector*
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

St. John, N. B. June 4th, 1918.

WANTED

*
Tenders Far Coal

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tenders 'for Coal for the Domin
ion Buildings," will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, 
on Thuredr.y. June 27, 1918, for
the suprly of cool for the Public 
Bu'ldtnge throughout the Dominion

Combined specification and form 
of tender can be obtained a* this 
office and from the caretalics of 
tho différant Dominion Buidings.

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will net le considered 
unless made on tho minted forms 
mippllod. and signed with their act- 
uni signatures.

Each tender muet be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a 
.bartered bank, payable to the or
der of tha Minister of Public Works, 
equal to 10 p, e. of the amount of 
the tender. *

By order,
R C. DB8R.OOHER8,

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 6, 1918.
25-88

. Mill

MIRAIOCHI QUARRY OO LM 
QnarryvUle, N B

Electrical Work
■toetrleal week * all Rind# prompt 

ly dene ky toe CANADIAN OEA* 
WORKS, LTD.


